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PUUMallBD KVKUY FIUDAY

Kntorod at tno pom offlce at Rod Coud, Nob.ai
accond clan mall matter.

ADVI'.UTISINO 11ATKH-riirnlslie-

on nppllintlon.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State Ticket.
For Oovcruor.

.1. II, MlfiKKt,
OC I'utk Count.

For I.tciilcunnt Oovorimr,
k. (i. M'miros,

nf DoiiKlnf Count.
Stntc,

OKUItOV". W. MAItSIt,
Cf llleliiirclton fount,

for Stnte Trrnnifcr.
1'KIKIt MOHTKNsl'.N,

Of Vnlli1 Count.
Vor State Atnlllor'

ciiAiu.r.s vi:stos,
Of Micrlilnu Count.

Tor Attorney (leiicml.
KKANK N. 1'1101,'T,

of llano Count.
Vor Commissioner IMitillc I.iiiniiiiii'1 lliillllni!i.

(IKOItOt: l. KOI.I.MKIl,
Of Nuckolls County.

For Stipcrliitctulcnt I'iiIiHc limtrurlleiii.

WILLIAM K. VOWLKIt,
Of WaxliliiRloti County

CongftMional Ticket-l'o- r

Cot:Rrcmu, Mh Ulnlrlct.i

(1 y. NOUKI9,

of Itcil wl.low County.

LegUiatlve Ticket.
For Pcnator, Willi ilMrltt,

(ir.OHUK L. AY,
Of Ntickolta Count.

For UeptcicntalSve llth OUtrlct,

CIIAIILKH IIUNTK.lt.
Of Itmvalc Township

County Ticket.
For County Attornc.

K. V OVKltMAN,
Of Iteil Cloud. M Ward.

For Commissioner, M llt
K. C .tOIINSON,

of Mlllwatcr Precinct.

For Cominlxiiloncr. Itli Hint..

K II BMITH,

of ltcd Cloud Precinct

Emporor William having personally
examined J. Piurpont Morgan through
a microscope, and decided that the
latter is "not very deep" wo suggest
that Emperor Willie engage in a few

stock deals with Emporor Morgan and
show the people just how shallow the
American autocrat is. Nebraska City

--Weekly.

Stand By Non-U- .

Komombor that .Judge North is the
coming congressman and the people

of this district will congratulate them-solve- s

upon their choice. Ho will bu

in political uccoid with thu best men

at Washington ami will thus bu enabled
to do much good work for the district.
Ho will represent the hope, thu aspira-

tion, the progressive spirit and the
honest convictions of thu district. Make
up your mind now that he is your
choicoand thus p'aco ycurself along
the hopeful element. Theto is now no

occasion for holding calamity notions
or voting for men who baso their ex.
pectatious on calamity condition. IV is

is an era of good times and it is right
for every voter to gut away from any
political combination that is not in lino
with tho best thought of the age.
Hastings Tribune.

The text-boo- of tho Democratic Con.
gressional Committee has just been
issuod. This compilation issuppoed to

to present to tho public thu doctrine
of the Doniojratic party in this
campaign. It is interesting to note
somo of its prominont features.
Evidently Senator Cat mack has won

out in his contest that "Imperialism"
Hhotild bu thu leading issue. Tlio
opening chapter in tho text-boo- k

occupying neatly VS'i pages is devoted
to this subject.

A largu puitiou ol this chapter is

devoted to an attack upon thu Army.
Never in the history of tho American
army has it been subjected to such an

outrageous and scurtilous villilication.
ilu tho Senate Mr. Carmack has been

uuost virulent foe of tho United Slates
winy. Apparently ho must have

written this chapter in tho book. Hutu

is how Mr. Carmauki suinniany.us Ins

chat ccs against tho Army

"In reviewing tho conduct ot niiair
in the Pnilippinus, ample proof is found

of the following abu-iC- f

"l.Tho ii'oof loitiiro ns a means of

extolling eonfes,ion.
'1 The lulling of pisonein mid non

combatant'.
:! Km get j and peilidy

Vandalism.
!i Legal sanction "' vice, ;poi gamy

and Maveiy."
This chapter nl J contains and cites

numerous instances of "cruel,

ties," practiced by American soldiei

upon native. But in no instance h
theie mention made of tho iiide.seub-abl- e

toituies wlush have bum iiillieled

tioiiii our own boys.

Thu textbook comes out -- iiuaroly for

Krco Trade, (Juollu i from page ','77,

tho following W u sample
"Thu theory of fiee trade Is that both

.seller and buyer ate benefited by an

e.xchnimo of commodities and that, .is

all are consumers, (lie greatest good to
the greatest number rc(iuires that there
be no bait lets to Undo In oiiler that
goods niaj bu as cheap as possible anil
the cost of living I e i educed to a mini-
mum, Fieo TiniIi' would t. en om
mat Lets in benelit itir own country.
It is hopltiib'o anil ((! pi nee and
good will wiih nil nullum. "

After all of theit "harinuiij dinnei s",
and their tfTorts to compodu their
dlfTei dices nf opinion as to ("urs, ilie
Deninoiats seem to have settled upon
"Iinpiiilism"aiid "KreeTiade." Up-

on thee issues the Uepubllcati' ale
willing to inei'i tln-i-

From the Sunny South.
Mr. Editui: Will joii kindly nllow

mo a little space In (lie columns of 3 our
valuable paper while I Hint with your
renders in mallei s iipperiiiniifig to the
nflairs of Oklulioni'i I left Esbon,
Kansas, on the morning of the tilth of
August, and it was so cool that I was
compelled to wear a winter wiap
which was comfoi table until I teached
Manhattan; after that I had no occasion
for wraps, in fact upon my arrival at
Kingfisher tho heat wns very oppiessivo
to me, and has been ever since till the
night of thu !2(lth it tinned cool, but thu
28th again warm. Tho thermometer
registers as high as 103, and it wns re-

ported one day last week nt 11G but I

do not know how authentic tfcut state-
ment is However it did register 117

nt Anndarka tw tit) live miles south of
here. From what I have seen I should
judge tho wind blows hero about thu
thu sumo as it docs in Jewell County,
Kansas, but instead of dust it blows
sand. The drougth has injured tho
crop to some extent and all thu water-
melons nnd peaches that I have seen
ate small. I havo failed to find any
good eating apples, but there any
amount of cooking apples at sixty
cents per biisbol nnd tipwnids. Thu col-

ored population raise a great ninny veg-

etables nnd fruits nnd aro seen every
day peddling them on the streets. It is
comical to sec the little picaninios on a
load of watermelons. On looking out at
any time one can see numbers of pica-
ninios amusing themselves in various
ways.

Kingfisher is said to havo it popu-
lation of .1600 and a goodly number of
them aro colored. Tee negroes compose
fully ono third of tho number owning
claims in tho C. and A. country, which
was opened foi settlement in 1802. They
aro as a class industrious nnd are mak-
ing money. Kingfisher is a bustling little
place, but it can boast of only ono rail-
road, thu Kock Island. Ithnsalso three
batiks and tho business portion of thu
town is built of brick, which is made
here. Thu coloicd inhabitants havo
their stores and churches on a sepcrato
street, but they carry on business with
thu whites.

Tneronru eight churches hero; M eth
odists and Christians being tho lending
denominations. Thu colored Baptists
aru building a line brick church, in
which to worship. There are also nine
hotels and a few boarding houses nnd
resttiarants, but very fow rooming
houses.

Bent is very high, and n small furnish-
ed room cannot bo gotten for less two
dollars ($'.2.00) a week. Thoro aro a
few vacant houses now, but I'm told
that this time last year everything wns
full.

Board can be gotten ns low as ono
dollar and a half ($1 50) per week but
transients havo to pay twentytivo
cents ($0.25) .a meal. However somo
of thu rcstuarants give fifteen cents
(10, 16) moals. I am sorry to state that
Kingfisher supports cloven saloons, but
tho government docs not allow them to
sell liquor to the Indinns. Tho higN
school building is a brick strucluro of

The healthy
woman need not
fear the change
uucii comes us me

beginning of life's
nuttimn. It is the
woman who is worn
out, run down and
a sufferer from
womanly diseases
who naturally
dieads the change
of life. This is the
critical period of
woman's life, and
the prevalence of
womanly disease?
m.iVes it the duty
of every w o m a n
who would uoul
unuecessarj suffer-nil- !

to take csnccial
care of herself nt tins tune.

The ills which vex n many women nt
the change of life ate entirely a ended
or cured by the use of l)r Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription It makes weak
women strong, nnd enables the weakest
to pass through this trying change with
the tranquility of perfect health.

"I have Iwcnn erv hrnltliy woman and this
lime Inn tt ery linril witli mr " writes Mrs.
Maggie Motrin, of Mutton htntlon. Clearfield
Co Pa Hox 16 "I fVm come lo Hie time of
cIi.iuk of life, nnd l line ick n Kreiil ileal
on" ami on When Mrs llemmls mmnl beside
me I was lck in bed. nnd when she came to tee
me and ue were talLiiiK over out McWnt.s, Mrs.
llemmis told me In try I)r 1'iercc'n I'nvonte
Prescription ami 'Golden Medic.il I)iscoery,'
nlso Pellets' 1 pot her lo tuliic me a hottle of
raclt from the drug store ami 1 used them.
They did me a Rreat deal of good and I Rot tno
more lltlesuf l'aonle Inscription ' I iiiirt
law such a wonderful cure Ileforc 1 com-
menced our temedles I was cool for nothing;
wan in such iniser I hatdl kntu what to do
with inyfflf now I can do all my wpiV. myself
iud fetf well "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are easy
iud oleasanl to taV.t- -

which the town is justly proud, nnd a
college of general education in the
languages and sciences is located here
Ht courthouse has jul been coinplet-e- d

at a cost of $.10 000. Thu Sixth
Anneal Eiieiinpment of the tetrltorial
militia came to n close the '20th lilt,
after several days of camp life and
military discipline, drill nnd routine in
tho city park Thousands of people
visited the enmp every elay to witness
the di Ills: tho specinl attraction being
tho regimentnl parade each evening at
GuO Thousands of stintigers were In

the city during tho tlmo On Wednes-
day nfternoon the annual sham battle
took place, and was witnessed by fully
live thousand people. Immediately
after tho ha i battle orders wei o issued
to break camp and each out-goin- g Haiti
took portioii" of tho leglment. The
night before I artived, during this
encampment, the negioes caused some
double nt the depot mid Unco coin,
panics of militia were called out to
quell the mob. It is interesting to me
to wnteh the Indians in their blankets
nod moccasins, ami no mutter if the
inclinometer does register 103 deg. Ehr
they will have their blankets wrapped
round them, the mo3t of which aru
mndo of the biightest colors imagin-

able, although some are of somber
enough hue.

A great many of them, men as well
ns women, braid their raven black hair
in two braids anil wrap it for six or
eight inches with the brightest colored
ribbons Once in a whilo I notico one
with a feather stuck in their hair. Ono
morning as I was going to the oflice I
noticed n squaw with a papooso on her
shoulders and holding it there with her
blnnkut wrapped around both while
just behind her wns a young Indinu of
probably fourteen dressed in tho bright-
est red nnd one of about sixteen in
green that would rival the grass in its
coloring. They do not work, but live
upon their income which has given
somo peoplo the idea that they aro
fostered by tho government, nnd al-

though they aro the wards of tho gov
ernment tho money, etc, they receivo
from it is the interest on the money
paid thorn for tho lands that havo been
opened for settlement. Each Indian
has left a quarter section of his or her
own which thoy nro permitted to loaso
to tho whites for a peroid not exceed-in- g

two years at tho expiration of which
timo it may bo leased again. The first
year's crop, however is almost worth-
less ns tho sod must be rotted nnd somo
of tho numerous weeds destoryed which
is done by turning the sod. The soil is

of a red color and looks to me like clay,
but it is a very rich loam as is manifest-
ed by the bountiful crops produced
thereon. I havo only been out six
miles in the Indian allottmeuts but they
stietch away as far as the eye can reach
to and beyond the Worth Canadian
river. I saw the home eif ono of tho
chiefs, which is a modest white box
house I am told farther out the In
dians lives in tents or teepees, but near
town they havo small houses nnd thoy
also camp out most of tho timo. I do
not understand how they endure the
heat as they do, why thoy will have
their heavy blankets wrapped around
them, and seem quite comforttiblo
dining thu warmest days when tho
wind, fairly scorches my face. I have
seen a few of thorn with light-weig-

blankets. Thoy take great piido in
their ponies, and an Indian is wealthy
according to the number of them he
owns. They have their religious
dancus as described in history, but tho
government has forbidden them to in-Hi- ct

toiture, upon themselves as was
their custom. I learn that they havo a
Baptist church a few miles in tho
country, pastorod by n whites man. Tho
Cheyenne and Arrapnhoes aro said to
bo the largest of tho Indian tribes and
thoy are heavy.

Labor Day, or tho 1st of September
was ushered in with rain, nnd it con-

tinued nil day and as it cooled off the
air it made it very pleasant indeed.
There nro a great many things that I

would like to tell you about this section
of tho country but will not try tho pa-

tience of tho editor longer this timo,
but will probably givo you another
sketch of Oklahoma lifo later on.

Myrtlo Hewitt.

Shtppard Roats WttWing

Last Sunday ovening Miss Elizabeth
Shupparel and Wm. Boats wore united
in inariiago by tho Bev. Humbly eif tho
Couiiicgitlioiinl chinch of this citj'
The young couple left, on tho earljM
Monday morning trau, ior a weuoing
lour tliioiigh Culm ado. Upon their

letnru they will make their homo in

the house recently purchase el, by Mr.

Boats of E. W Bos.
Mi.s .sheppaid is a handsome young

lady, of a butnetto tjpe, is a daughter
of Mi. Jackson Sheppanl, of this city,
nnd has been a teacher in the public
schools of this county, for the past fuw
years Mt. Boats is a son of August
Knnu lli-ni- east of this ciiy, Ho is a

''mug man of the best of habits and of

sterling qualities is honest and straight
forward and is highly respected by all

who know him. Tut young couple

havo the hearliesi coiigntiiiiiiiions ui

the Ciur.r and of their friends.

One Minute Sough Cure, cures.
That Is s bat It wa made for.

Haw At Your UdueyiT
Spnraeus PUlscim- - iM Milm-- r Ills. Haw.

plefrfii Add bli-rlli- IliumM) Lu .LIueawinrN.V.

TOWN DOIOGS.

Chas. LoWls is visiting his parents,
this week, south nf Fi'itiKlln.

(Jut jour Dolliiiiiini of E. Nuwhoui'
Ot'deis taken foi ltu leiiek pattern

W. A Mnv, pnsiiniister at S'llnn,
Kansas, was attending ! Iiiiiiies
matteis, in this city, Monday

Warren Longtin returned, Tucsel
In lilc linmn 1 llile ! ntlri. .. ul.w ...r. ton-- in .in- - v II , , in- - 11 ,si('ll
visit with telitlve.s, in Coneoidlrl?
Kansas

L. C. IVuigoi of IJ.uu Hill, Populist
nomine for icprescntntivo was in the
city, Wednesday, making pollileal
calls.

Major I B Hampiou nnd wife i

peet to leave, the last of this week or
the fiist nf in t, fur a st with lelit-ives- ,

in Woyming.

Jesse and lrn Wagnor, John I'll rone
nnd Miss Whitlaker wont to
McPherson Kinsas, Monday, to atteijd

there during this winter.
Jesse Dedrick returned to his home,

south west of this city, Wednesday.
Ho has been working in Wyoming, fdr
the part fow months.

Morhntt Bros, this
windmill for . W.
house on Sownrd St.
cd a complete .water
him.

"'07

Laura

school

week, put up a
Francis nt his

Thoy nlso install- -

works plant for

The work of grnding nnd lowering
the strcot car track on lower Seward
St. was bugau the first of tho week and
is progressing rapidly. The strcot car
has not been taken to tho depot this
week.

Tho Misses Mabel Thomas, daughter
of W. II. Thomas, and Grace White,
daughter of Jtid. White, left Monday,
for McPherson, Kansas, where thoy
will attend tho college, the coming
winter.

An alarm of tire was turnod in this
afternoon about 1 o'clock, tho cause
was the burning out of a flue in tho
Ovoring marble works building, and
the fire running do-v- n to tho Advertiser
ofllco through an open stove pipe hole.
No material damage was done.

M. V. Price passed through this city
Saturday, on his way to bis homo near
Cowles. Mr. Price has beon to Utah
and other western states with the view
of purchasing himself a home, but
comes back better satisfied with Neb-
raska, than before his departure. Ho
says that ho found no place which
would suit him so well as this state.

This weok we anuounco a change in
tho proprietorship of tho Clark Marble
and Granite Co. E. McAlistcr has
purchased a ono half interest ic the
business of II. J. Clark. It will still bo
known as the Clark Marble and Granite
Co. Mr. McAlister has been in the
employ of Mr. Clare since last fall and
is an experienced salesman and will
hereafter will havo ehargo of tho road
work of the firm. Tho firm have pur-

chased, tho building formerly occu
pied, by W. N. Richardson, ns an office
and will enlarge it to meet their requre-ment- s.

Superior is to have a Trades Comival
or Street Fair, and Baso Ball Tourna-
ment from Septombor 22d to 27th.
There nro to bo all kinds of amuse-
ments, such as steam swings balloon
ascoasions, dancing and cake walks.
Thoro are also to bo orators of national
reputation who will speak each day,
and every ovening between 7 and 8

o'clock a man is to bo turned loose on
tho street with a $5 bill in his pocket
which is to bo given to the first person
nsking him for it. Two gamop of base
ball nro to bo played each day which
alone will bo worth going to see. Many
other attractions are scheduled but are
too numerous to mention.

George Scott, living ono and ono half
miles west and ono nnd ono half miles
north, of this city, met with quite a
serious loss, last Tuesday morning,
between 8 anil 0 o'clock. In some
manner his house caueht tiro and do- -

spite all efforts to subdue the flames, it
was burned to tho ground. Mr Scott
had beon in tho upper part of the
house, earlier in tho morning, looking
for something and had beon lighting
matches to see with and it is thought
that the firn was started by sparks from
somo of tho matches. Only $300 of
insurnnco was carried on the house,

Uvhieh eloes not nearly cover his loss
Mr. Scott was at tho barn when ho

smoko issuing through tho roof
and running to the house found the
house on lire. A huge pot lion of the

Lfjimitin'UJvas saved, hy the most

sti dittos work.
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The ladiesof tins W. It. C, will givo
u neneritl flipper, with chiek.m pics.
Supper serveel froni5,to8 o'clock, social
followiui;, a good piogianco has been
aiauged.

Come evi'i v b"d. for we aie .sure '.o

please ymi.
Ami 1 went v live cults is all WO Will

charge joii.
llrim! nli f lur sweii hearts and

children and wives,
And have the best timo in all of your

lives. r 'K5

Once mm e wo Invito you and
remember thu date,

T'is September thu twentieth nnd

don't euiiio to late

s
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TOWDRE
Our Stock of Shoes is now complete for

Fall and Winter. We have given a great deal
of time and attention to

School
Shoes

and are confident we can please you in
Styles, Prices and Quality.

Child's Calf Shoes, 5 to 7 1-- 2,

at $1 00, 1.10, 1.25.
Child's Kid Shoes, 5 to 7 1-- 2,

at 75c, $1.00,1.25.
j Children's Shoes, 8 to 12,

at $1.00, 1.10 up to 2.00.
SB Ladies' Shoes from 60c up to $4.00.

We can save you 10 to 25c on
every pair of Shoes.

Silk Waists.
We are selling our Ladies' Silk Waists at

wholesale prices. We have a beautiful line in
all colors in the new styles. Come in and see
them. We have special bargains all through
our Dry Goods stock that will interest you.

Groceries,
Our Grocery Department is so popular that

it hardly requires advertising. We have THE
Stock and lead in prices.

Bring us your Produce. We have a
market for it.

Turnure
sw ;

-- BROS

Bros.

Arriving
Daily!

My stock of WINTER GOODS,
consisting1 of

Yarns,
Flannels,

Outing Flannels,

Dress Goods,
Hoods,

Baby Jackets,
And every thing in the way of TRIMMINGS.

Highest Market Price Allowed
in Exchange for EGGS.

F. NEWHOUSE.4,,YOUR HEALTH
Will be preserved if you buy your

1 Groceries
land Meats

of us. Everything neat and clean. A new
lot of Heavy Castor Machine Oils at 35c per
gallon. Nothing better. Try some of it.

RIFE & KOON9
Up-to-Da- to Grocers and Butchers.
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aPRiVlDlSReS LUMBER Co,
DKALKKS

LUMBER and CQAJ
tMiilcliixs: nxritor-icil.- , Bto.

Red cloud. - . Nebraska
j 1
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